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ABSTRACT

The bellthie c)'anobacterium Fischerella muscicola
(ThuT.) Gom. UtEX 1829 produces a secondary metabolite,fischereUin, that strongl)1 inAibits other cJfl.1l,obacler'ia
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and to a lesser extent members oJthe Chlorophyceae. Eubacteria are not affecled. The major aclive compound is
lipophilic and exhibits a molecular ion al m/z 408. II is
heal- and acid-slable but decomposes in 1 NI sodium h»
droxide (80' C, 1 h). Fiseherellin inhibils the plwlosynIhetic but not Ihe respimtoTY electroll transport oJ cyanobacteria a,nd chloroph),tes. Its site of action is located -in
PS ll. Two other species of Fischerella also !,roduce ftseherellin, indicating that the S)"'thesis oJslIch allelochemicals might be chamcteristic of the genlls.
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Kp)' i"dpx words: algicidp; allplodlPllliCIII; nl/p/o/)alh.,·:
Fischerella mu "cicola: photos)'Jlpm JJ inhibitor: secondary melabolite

[."allobar/fria;

1n late summer, cyanobaclerial blooms of a single
species often dominate in eutrophic lakes, and cyanobaClerial mats consisting of only one species are
frequently reponed in belllhic habitats (Cohen and
Rosenberg 1989). Several factors lead to the mass
development of cyanobacteria (Paerl 1988), including (in differem species) high growth rates, tolerance
to desiccation, and the production of allelochemicals.
Since Molisch (1937) coined the term allelopathy,
several investigations have been made upon the role
of allelochemicals and allelopathic imeractions of
cyanobacteria and algae (Prau 1942, Lef"""e 1964.
Keating 1977, 1978, Pauerson et al. 1979, Rice
1984). In none of these were the substance or subStances responsible for the inhibitory or stimulatory
3Clivity isolated and charaClerizerl. In recent years,
algicidal compounds from belllhic and edaphic cyanobaCleria have been elucidated. Cyanobacterin, a
secondary melabolite of Scyollema hoJmalHli UTEX
2349 that inhibits PS II has been extensively studied
(~Iason et al. 1982, Pignatello et al. 1983, Cleason
and Paulson 1984, Clea on and Baxa 1986. Cleason
and Case 1986, Cleason 1990). Hapalindole A and
related algicidal compounds from Haj)(/losipho1l JOIltillnlis (Ag.) Bornet, strain V-3-1 were elucidated by
Moore and coworkers (1984, 1987a, b. 1989). The
hapalindolinones of Fischpr,lI" ATCC 53558 inhibit
arginine vasopressin binding (Sch",anz et al. 1987).
Pharmacological screening programs may, though
not primarily so intended, identify secondary metabolites that play a role in chelnical interactions in
ecosystems.
Flores and Wolk (1986) screened 65 filamentous,
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria for the production of
bacteriocins and other antibiotics that kill related
strains. or the seven strains that were found la produce effective antibiotics only Fischerella 11lllsr:icola
UT EX 1829 was shown to syl1lhesize a substance
(or substances) that kills all indicator strains tested.
The substance was protease insensitive and dialyzable. We have now isolated and partially characlerized the 3CLive compound, which we call fischerellin.
Addilional indicator strains were tested, and the
mode of aClion of fischerellin was determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fis,!lPl"rlla I/l1l\r;(o/fl (Thur.) COOl. UTEX 1829 (Flon:s and Wolk
1986) and Fischi'rl'lIa ambiguo (Niig.) Com. LJTEX 1903 were
obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae at the L;niversit}
of T~xas at AWilin, Departmelll uf Bow.n}, Austin. Texas. Fi\rhl'rrlla li.surf/n/i; Fremf Kom. 1964/-17 was obtained from Dr.
Kov<iCik. Czet:hoslovak Academy of Sciences. Institlltc of Botany.
Treoon. Cz.echoslovakia. Other cpnobactcria. algae, and eubacleria were obtained from sources shown in Table 1. All cuhurc.)
excepl F. IWl'nl1ltll Fremy and SC"'/I'd"HlIIII flbli'l"U' (rurp.) KUll
were axenic.

C}"<lIlobacleria were maint::tim:d on c~anobaClerial medium
Uilttncr ct al. 1983}. and members of the Chlnroph}oceac on
chlorophycean medium (Kuhl 1962). Both were grown at 25° C
and 20 pE·s I·m-f. Members of the eubacleria were grown either
in NB-mC1:lium (8 g nutrielll brolh lDifcol in I L ofdiMilled waleI')
or in CPS-mediulIl (Col1ins 1963). Indicator 'ilrain<: wen~ gro\\'1l
at 28° C in 300-mL Erlenmeyer flasks in a controlled environment
incubator shak.t>r (lOO mL of suspension. 120 rpm, 50 /oI-E·s I.
tll-~). Fisrhl'r,,{{(' spp. was prcgrowl1 in 300-mL tubes (60 /-lE·s l.
m- 2) and aeraled "'ilh 0.3 L'rnill comprcs...cd :tir enriched 10
0.2o/t CO~ Oliltner 1982) and mass c:ullured ill :)-L lubes (100
pE's-I' m 2.0.5 L'min- ' compres:--ed air. enriched le) O.2St COJ.
bOlh at 280 C.
Fisr"rr"lI" was han'esled b} filtration through 3 100-/oI-m nel
and freeze-dried_ Average ~ields were 4 g [re!ih "'eight (0.4 g df}
\\eig-hl) per liter of culture su~pellSi()n. One gram of lyophili/_ed
cells \,'al> extracted lhree limes \\·ith 50 mL of melhanol for 15
mill in an ultrasonicbalh. An equal amount of 10 m'l citric acidcilr.IlC buffer (10 mM Hel ndjusled with 10 mM ,odium citrale
so!util)llj2.J g of citric alid hydrate dissoln'd in 20 mL of I M
sodiulll hydroxide and made up 10 I L with dislill<:d walerl to
pH 2.2) was added (C) the combined extracts. After fillralion.llll'
eXlract was partitioned twice \\'ith half the amOlll1l0r tprl-butylmethylelhcr: the ether phases were combined. dried over anh}'drous sodium SlIlfate, and c\'aporaled lo dr) ne.):--. The residue
\\'a.) di~oh cd in 1.5 m L of methanol and .)ubjected LO ren~rsed
phase HPLC .)eparation on a 25 x 0.46-cm LCl8-column (No.
S-8298. Supelco. Bad HOT"1burg. F.R.G.). Aliquot\ of 50-1 00 J,lL
"'('re l>cparated b} isocr.lli~ chromalography \\ith methanol/water (99:1: v/\) u.)ing a Aow rate of I mL·mill I. Absorptlons:1I
267 and 415 nm ",{'re monitored 10 detecl tilt' :.lctin· substances
and contaminating pigment:.. respeCLivd). One-milliliter fraclions of lhe eluate were biOitssa)'cd by thc agar difrusion test (see
below). fun her purification of the anive compound was ac,;hic\'cd
by separalioll on a 10 x O.3-Cll1 LC8-colulllll (Chrompack. frankfurt/''!., f. R.G.) by graditlH e1ulion (20-99"'( methanol in \\':Ht:r
[v/vi al a flow r;tle of 1 mL·mill I).
The amount of fischerellin in the culture medium was delermined by passing 250 mL. of medium through a Cl8-cartridge
(500 mg of sorbens. Anal~'lichem International, Fr.lIlkfurt/M ..
F.R.G) and subsequently eluting t.his cartridge first with:> mLof
methanol and afterward wilh:; mL of /rrt-bul~ Imcth}'lelhcr. The
eluate was evaporated under vacuum, redi~solved in methanol,
and subjected to the HPLC :--eparalion and agar diffusion as.)ay.
Because the amount of purified fischercllin \\'a<; nOt sufficienl
10 delennine the specific or molar extinctiun coefficients. nscherellin was quantified b) it.) absor-Plioll maximum :ll 267 nTll
in melhanol. QU3mit<ltivt· data refer to the absorplion of lhe
melhanolic solulion measured in a I-Cm cuvelle.
It \"3S possible 10 separate and anal}'/c h.)cherellin br gas duomaLOgraph}' combined with m3SS speClromelr)' (5790 A 1\150,
Hewlett Packard. B5blingcll. F.R.G.) using a fused silica capillar)
column (Snt-DIST-CB, 10 m lenglh. 0.32 mm inner diameter.
Chrompack, Frankfurt/'I .. F.R.G.). One microlilcrofa solution
of fischerellin in to"rl-blll}'hnct hrlclher was injected and sepanut'd
by the following lemperalure program: 150-285°C, 10°C'min 1.
10 min isolherm al 2850 C. injection port and interface lemperature at 28:)° C. Helium was used as the caTTier gas (90 kPa head
pressure). To detect H-reftcli\'t.' subst ituents. 2/01- L of concentralCd
fischcrcllin solution in tert-bul),lmerhylether W<;:I'C evaporaled 10
dryness in a strcam of nitrogen and redissolved ill 2 .uL each of
N .O-bis-(l rimcthylsilyl)-trifluoro:\cetamide (BSTF A) alld :--J .N-dimethrlformamide (DMFA). After 15 min a GC/\fS analysis was
performed.
The biomasses of differenl slrains of FHdurt'lI" 'lIld sterile cell
extracts were tested for inhibitor}' ani\'ity b} a slight modification
of the agar diffusion aSl><!} de.)crihed by Flores and \folk (1986).
~lethanolic or t"thanolic cell eXlraCtS (usuall) !) pL) \,'ere diluted
with an (>qual amoulll of ilerilt: waler and spOiled 011 plales of
j
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FIG. !. C8·HPLC separation of purified tlscherellin. Cradient
elution from 20 to 99% methanol in ....'aler (v/v) at a flow fate of
1 mL'min- ' and detection at 267 and 415 lllll.

medium solidified with 1%agar. The liquid wa~ dried in 3 Stream
of sterile air and the plate was then overlaid with 10 mL of a
suspension of indicator cells in agM (1 %). Inhibitory activities
could be seen by an arca of clearing around cell inocula Or spots

after 3-10 days of inclIbal ion in the light. Quantification of the

inhibitory effecLS was estimated by preparing serial dilutions and
by the resulting diameter of the clearing zones. Controls were
performed with 50% methanol or ethanol in sterile ....'aler.

To determine the effect of fischerellin on the growlh or liquid
culturcs of SJnl'chococcus. different cOIKcmnuiom of fischerellin
dissolved in 150 p..Lofethanol were added La 150 mLofa gro....,ing
culturt~ (5 x 10· cells' m L-I) three days after inoculalion. Control
cultures received an equal amoulll of ethanol. Optical dCl'1Sity
was determined at 530 nm and cell number with the cell ~lnalyzer
system, Casy I (ScharfeSystem, Reullingen. F.R.G.). Chlorophyll
a (chi a) was determined spectrophotometrically aftcr extraction
with cold methanol as described by Wu andJullncr (1988). Protein was determined with amido black (Schaffner and Weissmann

1973).
Rates of photosynthetic evolution of O! by the pg derivative
of Allab(wUl var;llbi!is ATCC 29413 and of respiraLOry uptake of
O 2 by Nannochloris sp. were measured with a Clark type electrode
that was mounted in a 1.2-mL cuvcue. The addition of chemicals
followed procedures given by Alien and Holmcs (1986). Cultures
were harvested during the pOstcxponemial growth phase by centrifugation, washed, and resuspended in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer. pH 7.9 (Scherer et a!. 1988). The resulting suspension was diluted in this buffer in the cuvelte to yield 17 ~g chimL-I. To measure the effect of fischerellin on photosystem Jl
(PS It), the basal rate of electron transport of PS 1I was determined after addition of2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol (167 ",M
DCPI P) that inhibited PS I and served as an artificial electron
acceptOr of PS 11. Electron transport of PS I1 ....·as subsequelllly
determined in tbe presence of fischerellin, 3trazine, or ethanol.
I n the case orps Ilhe basal rate was determined in the presence
of 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl}-l, l-dimethylurca (12.5 ",M DCM U).
Because no artificial electron donor was added, the resulting
electron transport was very low. After addition of sodium ascorbate (4.2 ml\'I)/DCPIP (167 ",M) as artificial electron donor and
8.3 ",M N,N-dimethyl-4-nitrosoaniline (PNDA) as artificial clectron acceptOr, the electron transport was measured aftcr the
addition of fischcrcllin, alrazine, or ethanol.

[solation DJ jischerellin. Freshly harvested cells of
FischPrella or lyophilized cell material were extracted
with methanol as de cribed above. To obtain a better separation offischerellin from chlorophyll a and
derivatives of chlorophyll. the acidic extraction procedure was established. The methanolic crude exlraCl was treated with citric acid/ciu"ate buffer to
convert chlorophyll into phaeophytin. This procedure resulted in a crude extract that contained only
low amounts of chlorophyll derivatives. The methanolic crude extract was further subjected to reversed phase HPLC separation on a C IS-column.
As indicated by the agar diffusion assay. the fraction
of the HPLC separation responsible for most of the
activity contained a sharp peak at 7.2 ± 0.1 min
when the absorption at 267 nm was recorded. When
this fraction was chromatographed on a CS-HPLC
column in a solvent gradient (Fig. 1). only one peak
appeared that was responsible for all the inhibitory
activity and that coeluted with the compound absorbing strongly at 267 nm. Because the inhibitory
activity and the strong absorption were found in the
same fraction in all separation systems, both features
were assumed to belong to the same compound. This
compound, which is further characterized below,
was named fischerellin. According to the agar diffusion assay. two other less inhibitory substances that
have not been studied further were present in the
crude extract. The inhibitory compounds were completely extracted with lipophilic solvents. and no inhibitory activity was left in the cell residue when
tested with the agar diffusion assay. The yields of
inhibitory activity of the medium were 50-lOO-fold
lower than the yields of the cells that were suspended
in the medium.
Characterization DJ jischerellin. Fischerellin was
readily soluble in several organic solvents, including
methanol. ethanol, acetonitrile. acetone. diethylether and tert-butylmethylether. but was only weakly
soluble in water. Freeze dried cells. methanolic extracts. and the purified compound could be stored
for months at +4· C without any loss of activity.
Fischerellin proved to be ver)' heat resistant: unchanged activities and peak heights (absorption at
267 nm) after treatment for I h at 100· C were
obtained with the HPLC separation. No differences
in the yield of fischerellin were found after extraction with 50% methanol at pH I. pH 7. and pH 13
at room temperature. Treatment with 1 M hydrochloric acid at 80· C for I h showed no effect. while
I M sodium hydroxide at 80· C for I h led to the
decomposition of fischerellin and loss of its inhibitory activity. Fischerellin could not be retained efficiently on either anionic or cationic exchange resins. Therefore. the presence of carboxy- and aminogroups in the molecule can be ruled out.
When HPLC-purified nscherellin was subjected
to capillary gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
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T ABLf I. Inhibition of growth of diJIprl'lll indicalor strains b)'fischrrfilii,. Grou'lh inhibition DJ iudicator strains was dell'1'Inillf'd b)1 IIU' agar
diJfusioll assa)'. Till' amount ofjischert'llil1 mId fhe arM of lysis wert
lakn/ into comidem/ion. ++ + vn)' strong inhibitioll, ++ strong in-

hibition, + weak inhibition, - no illhibilioll obsl'l"'l'l'ti.
Indicator strain

Cyanobacleria
Anabaena t'oriabilis pg
derivalive of ATCC 29413
AllflbfJl'lUt sp. ATCC 27893
PCC7120
PhofmidiUln sp. UTEX 1540
SJ'UcJWCOCCflS sp. pec 69 J I
Spll'dlOCJslis spec. CB-3

Source

R. D. Simon

R. Hasdkorn
UTEX
I'CC
T. Vaara

Inhihilion

+++

0600

~400

0'

i

oii

I h4'r:'_Ii~

0 ~=-'-"-"-----'
o 2 4 6 8 10 12

+++
++
+++
+++

SAG

++
++

.4)

e

100

ll.

B. Mcier

+

SAG

+

Sr.f'lUdfSIIIUS jalcaf'Us

SAG 2.81
Srtllfdwnus obliqlllls

SAG
B. Hickel

+
++

Eubacleria

Alcaligl'1lfs i'1I/TOjJhus
DSM 531
ArtltrobaCltr globiJormis
DSM 820124
Bacillus Cf'rfllS DSM 626
Bacillus subtilis DSM 347
C)'tQplwga joh1lSollar C21
P.SflldomOlIaS jltloresCflls
DSM 50090

M. Hone
M.
t'o'l.
M.
M.

Hone
HoRe
Hofle
Hofle

M. HoRe

Sources: R. D. Simon, DepL of Biology, Stale University of
New York Geneseo, New York; R. Haselkorn, Depl. Molecular
Genetics and Cell Biology, University of Chicago, Illinois: PCe.
Pasteur Culture Collection, InstiLUl Pasteur, Paris, France: T.
Vaara, Helsinki, Finland; UTEX, The Culture ColleClion of Algae, University of Texas at Austin Collection, Depl. of Botany,
Austin, Texas: SAC, Sammlung von Algenkulturen, PAan1.enphysiologisches Instiwt der Ulliversit3t, Gottingen, FRG: B. Meier,
B. Hickel. and M. Hofle, Max-ptanck-lnSlitUl fiir Limnologie,
PIon, F.R.G.

ity and ability to diffuse through dialysis membranes
(Flores and Wolk 1986) are consistent with the molecular weight of 408 deduced from the mass spectrum. The mass spectrum did not show ions (M +2),
which would indicate atoms of chlorine and bromine. Because after hydrogenation the molecular
ion shifted from '111 / z 408 to '111 / z 418, at least five
double bonds or an equivalent amount of triple and
double bonds can be assumed in the molecule. The
loss of maxima at 252, 267, and 283 nm in the V
spectrum after hydrogenation further indicated the
presence of conjugated double bonds.
Several benthic cyanobacteria that belong to the
typological group V (Rippka et al. 1979) have recently been shown to produce physiologically active
compounds. The morphological similarities of these
organisms may also be accompanied by similarities
in their secondary metabolism. Although it remains
possible that fischerellin has a structure related to
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Effect of fischerellin on gro\\,t.h parameters of 5)'111"
PCC 6911: optical density at530 nm, cell number, chlo*
rophyll a. and protein concentration. Fischerellin dissolved in
ethanol was added to the cultures during the early exponential
growth phase (third day of experiment). The cOlllrol cullures
received no (.) or equal amounts of ethanol (I jJ.L·mL-1 culture
medium: \7). The amount of added fischerellin was determined
spectropholOmel.·ically: concentrations c(luivalem to A'!:fJ7 = 0,005
("'). A~1I7 = 0.1 (0), and A~67 = 0.5
were added.
rhOCOCClJ.5

<->

ha pal indole, some features of fischerellin appear inconsistent with hapalindole A and other compounds
from the edaphic cyanobaeterium Hapalosiphon fontin,d;s (Ag.) Bornet, strain V-3-1 (Moore et al. 1984)
2. l:..'ffpct ofjischerellill Oil phOIO.5J1llhesis of Anabaena P9.
Basal ratf of PS I was drtermiJlf(f aftrr odditioll of DCMU, of PS II
fljtn addition ofDC?I?, and ojPS 1 + /1 without oItJ'oddil.;oll. ElectrOll
flow mti'S Uli'ri' de/ami/uti aJtu addition of.wdium ascorbate, DCPIP,
and PNDA ill PS I and aftfr addition '?fjischerellill, alraz.hu, or f!thalloi
in both PS. Thr di.ffrrl'1lcr is thi' i'lectroll flow ratt' mill liS basal rate. The
o:qg('J/ cOll..wmptioll ami f1/01u/ion by PS I, PS ll. llnd PS 1 + "Wfrf
determillrd by a Clark t)'pfflrctrodr. PS / + 11 was lll'trrmi1!i'd directl)"
PS I (tllll PS " after dfCoupli"g USing artificial flrrtl'Oll a,cuplors a"d
dOl/ors. Fischi'relliIl1l'{/s addfd as IO ilL of all t'ihal/olir. solution having
till' indicated valui' of A w " Controls went performed with an equal
lIolllmr of fthanol or withollt additions.
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and the hapalindolinones from Fischere/la ATCC
53558 (Schwanz et al. 1987). The mass spectrum
gave no indication of the presence of chlorine 3t0015,
and the Slability of the molecule to acidic hydrolysis
is inconsistent with the presence of an isonitrile (Bornemann et al. 1988) or isothiocyanate group, both
being characteristic of the hapalindoles (Moore et
al. 1984). The molecular weights of the hapalindoles
are also much lower than that of fischerellin.
In addition to F. I1Hlscicola, F. ambigua and F. 1;5serallti; showed inhibitory activity. Our investigations indicate that fischerellin may be present in
exl racts of the nonaxenic F. t;;)s{'r(l nlii. but the HPLC
separations were not as good as with extracts of the
axenic strains. However. fischerellin could be clearly
idelllified in F. ambigl/a. The production of nschercHin may, therefore, be a charaClcristic feature of
the genus Fischen'/la.
Because nscherellin strongly inhibits photosynthetic organisms, chlorophytcs as well as cyanobacteria, it is an algicide. Cyanobacterin, an algicide
from 50'tollema "oJmalllli, also inhibits PS I1 (Mason
et al. 1982, Gleason and Paulson 1984), but unlike
nschereJ1in contains an atom of chlorine and has a
higher molecular weight (Pignatello et al. 1983).
Other biogenic algicides that inhibit photosynthesis
have been isolated from Pandorina l1lorum (Patterson
et al. 1979) and Chal'll (Wium-Andersen et al. 1982).
The first was of unknown struClure and inhibited
the electron Aow of PS 11, the laLter were cyclic
sulfur compounds and active against epiphytic
.Vit:schia palea and natural phrtoplankton. Hapalindole A of H. JOlltillalis also exhibits amialgal activity (Moore et al. 1984). With the exception of the
active extract of Pandorina, all of these inhibitory
subSlances are lipophilic. The ease with which lipophilic compounds can pass through cell membranes and can be accumulated in the thylakoid
membranes of the target organisms may be respon·
sible for this feature. In the two-dimensional habitat
of algal and cyanobacterial mats, direct wlllaet between photosynthetic organisms is quite common,
and an exchange of allelochemicals between cells
that are attached or close to each other can easily
be assumed. 1n these habitats allelochemical imeractions seem to be a powerful competitive strategy.
SllIdies of the ecological impact of fischerellin as an
allelochemical are warranted.
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BLUE-GREEN ALGAL MATS IN A SMALL STREAM'
Marsha S. Sloe'" and Ame/ia K. \Vard
Aquatic Biology l>rogrJm. Deparunelll of Biological Sciences. Box 870344

Uni\'ersity of Alabama. TusGlloosa. Alabama 35487-0344
ABSTRACT

Bedroc" erosional features ill a small sl,·eam (Lil/le
Schullz CrFeIl, Bibb County, Alabama) crealed a "ariety
of habitats for epilithic growlh. One such habitat was illustrated by the occurrence ofsmall falls «0.3 m) in the
main channel of Ihe stream and blue-glNn algal mats
associated with them. The cohesive, lamina,. algal mats
were fO'lI1d 01 J5 such sites along a 250-m reach of Ihe
stream. The primary mal matrix consisted of Ihe Muegreen alga Oscillatoria submembranacea Ardissone and
Slrafforella. The uppermosl porlion ofeach mal consisled
of a thin « I mm Ihick) grem la)-eY of biologically active
filammts. The lower layers were Ihic"er (uP to 2 cm Ihick)
and consisled of bruwn la minae of Oscillatoria fila mmls
and associaled sediments. In addition, lW11lerOUS diatoms
were associated with the mat surface. Some u.rpre loosel)'
allached (e.g. Achnanthes); others (Cymbella tumida
(Br'b.) V. H.) were stalked. These mats were presml
Ihroughout the year and shawed a bimodal annual distribulion u'ilh maxima in FebruOl'J andJuly. In February,
total mal coverage wa higher Ihan in July. This willler
maximum ma)' have been related to a mode DJ growlh
depP11dent upon sedimentationfrom storm l"t'l'nls and subsequent upward growlh of Ihe alga. Mat primary produclivity on an areal basis (432 mg C·lIr'·d·' in March
and 907 mg G-m- 2 ·d-' in April) was 2-12 times Ihe
maxima measured on epizoic and cobble sUlfaces and other
bedrock su,faus in the same stream. The limiud areal
c(mirage DJ the mats, 11..'111'11. compared to other su,faces

available/or algal colonization, made Ihem less imporlanl
'Received 16January 1989. Accepled 21 AugU!tl 1991.
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Ihan olher epililhic and epiwic stll!aees ;n terms of 10101
prima,), production in this stream reach. However. we
/nopose Ihat Ihe combination ofIhei r unique strucW re a.nd
high !>rimary produclivity may make Ihese algal mats sites
of high algal and bacterial melabolic acti,'ily, which ma)'
include anaerobic jJrocesses in midchannel. where such
acth1ilJl would not be expected to occur.
Key index words: algal mat; Cyanophyla; ecology; epililhon; OscillaLOria; photosynthesis; prim" ry productivity;
stromatalile; slream
Small, relatively shallow streams frequently contain a variety of surfaces and microhabitats that serve
as sites for different kinds of biological communities.
The existence of these habitats necessitates examination of a variety of within-channel features for
evaluation of stream ecosystem productivity. Underinvestigated habitats for microbial (algal and bacterial) production may function as site of high produclion and metabolic activity thal are important LO
the lotic ecosystem.
In a previous study (SLOck et al. 1987), we demonstrated lhat algal communities associaled with epizoic habitats were different from lhose on cobble
and other rock surfaces and were seasonally important sites of primary productivity within the stream.
More recently we have observed the existence of
thick. cohesive. laminate. algal mats associated with
erosional features (rime areas with rapid water Aow)
in the same stream. We believed that lhese algal
mats were potentially important microhabitats within the Stream midchannel. where one might other-

